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e; 8, Brantford Ferme: 4, Schanok ; 6,

Ayrshire special, silver cup. beet three 
cows In milk, won by Ryanogue.

Breeders' show herd of 13 animals, open 
to all dairy breeds-1, WiHowmoor, *100; 
2, Hchanck. »76; 3. Converse. 160 

I’reeident Valentine's trophy 
for beet cow. three years 
breed, won by Ryanogue
IttrïL, 1». great ola»ea ..re

AYRSHIRE NEWS ) iut
t Farm and Hairy I» the recognised > of prize winners it would be noAedjjjf* 
f exponentof the Dairy Interests of Can f many of the prise-winners were imported 
$ ad». Breeder-of Ayrshire Cattle and X or bred by Canadians. In the two-year- 
f all members of the Canadian Ayrshire f o](j veifer cia,„ the 1st. 2nd and 4th prisei BBaShESP* j

A—W. K Stephen. Secty.. Ayrshire Breeders

five of the elate re of 
rds that average 32.68 

Ibe. each The«e animals include two re
cent world's champions: Pontiac Pet. re
cord 37.50 lbs., and Pontiac Clothilde De

NEWVERMIFUGEhis sire's dim and 
his dam have reco

The best and most effective remedy for 
Bots and other worms in horses. 

(Guaranteed by the Farmers' Horse Rem
edy Co., under the Pure Food and Drugs 
Act, June 30. 1906. Aerial No. 31671) It Te 
guaranteed to kill and bring from the 
body dead In from 18 to 14 hours all pin 
worms and beta.

Kol 2nd. record 37 21 Ibe. The high com
bination of records in this bull's backing 
and his Une Individu ■ lity should result 
In the gaining of additional laurels for 
this great herd.

u(, value $500. 
and over, any 
with Oldhall

li V*iïSVîïi*wS2 " Mi
month. Practical horse owners have 
written us Newvermifugc has removed 
between 600 and 800 bote and worms 
from a single horse An animal whose 
stomach is full of worms cannot get fat 
or help being obstinate Rend your or-

tor6*Æ,i>.TS‘ 3 ÏÏ£S£*»w
WT. ST.Yik.Y" »Sh.“

Mr. Hector Gordon, Howick, Que., has 
sold to Mr Fielder, a United Rtatee 
man, a bull for $1.200 and a heifer for ;_ts- "

0. K. Canadian II Bar 
Patented Steel Stanchions

Arsvr j* iuerme 
WtiMD Cham*

AYRSHIRE» AT NATIONAL DAIRY

Ever since the great showing of Avr- 
Shires at th,. Nitlonal Dairy Show in 1907, 
Ayrshires have been the "admired" cattle

<lillL-

The leading and successful dairymen 
of the country have learned through 
experience that it pays to stable their 
cattle comfortably.

pays the large dairymen the 
one will receive the same profit 

his business.

$K
Detroit. Th 
the Scot

‘Guernseys led in point of numbers, 
closely followed by the Avrshlres, Jer
seys. Ifolstelns. Brown Swiss and Dexters. 
Altogether, there were about 1.000 head of 
dairy rattle on exhibition and from the 
best herds on the continent.

owmoor Farms of Redmond. 
Wash., brought their Avrshlres all the 
way from the Pnrlflo Coast to contest 
honors with Ryanogue Farm, of Brew
ster. NT.: Brantford Parma. Groton. 
Conn.: W. P. Behanek. Avon: and J. F. 
Conserve and Son. Woodville. NT Wal
lace McDonald, of Mesa, Aril., and Adam 
Solti, Waukesha, Wis , had entries, but 
did not have much of their stock on

John R. Valentine. Bryn Mawr, Pa. 
(President of the American Ayrshire As- 
sociation) mode the awards. He was 
painstaking and impartial. In a few 
elasses we could not follow his placing*, 
but when decisions have to be made on 
Atie points the rlngalder must not be too

The aged hull class wae sensational. In 
It were such noted animals as Beuchan

exhibitions west of 
There was a ep’entlid allowing of 

itch dilrv breed again this year 
Nitlonal Dairy Show held in Chi-

W/TH OHtfaHO/
H it 

smaller
in proportion to

The O.K. Canadian Stsl 
chions have been installed by 
img dairymen of Canada because they 
are made of high carbon steel, no joints 
and rivets to come oui of order, and y 

the cattle will not Ant

and get our circu- 
tion and sanitary

Is and Stan- 
the lead-

are guaranteed that 
gel loose.

MM. Mwrw\.Send in this cou

stanchions.
lars on bar 
stalls and -

CANADIAN POTATO MACHINERYCO.,ITD
GALT. ONT.127 STONE HOAD,

Stanchions. m. *
ih$ î lis I 1I Coficterc «iAddrrsâ

by *W Blow 

or Hugo, bv Ryanogue: 
t of Avon, by Sohanck : 

ime. by Brantford Farn 
let Choice, hv J. V. Co 15

moor Farms: 
Croft Jane 
Netherhall

Victor Hui DownThissock let Choice, bv J. F. Converse, who 
received the awards in the order named. 
Owing to a criticism made bv Mr. Volen- 

on Peter Pan whon in Scotland last 
year, and which appeared in the Practical 
Dairyman. Prof. Scovll was associated 
with him in judging this claaa. This 
criticism caused some objection to his act
ing ns judge, but it was finally settled, 
hut it caused delay In commencing the 
judging Peter Pan is a strong animal, 
with grand hearing and style, and was an 
easy fist, although Victor Hugo pressed 
him close. Victor possesses more charac
ter and more nearly conforms to 
Ayrshire type, if development cont 
In another year he will be 
to beat Croft Jane King is 
type Goodtime has become a 

fellow, showing g 
Choicest*

Brantford 
Howick. Que.

and balance 
in easy 
instalments 
without 
interest.
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IT IS EASY TO BUY î&îœ'îSÏ.S'"ST

pspFis

GILSON MFG. CO., LTD.
101 York Street. Guelph, Ontario Canada.

a hard bull 
of true dairy 

massive low 
great capacity; 1st 

• on well.
two-year-old class, Imp. Auoben- 
s Eminonoe. lately purchased by 

i from Hector Gordon, 
, was an easy winner; 2nd, 

owmoor Netherhall King; 3rd, Con 
on Howie’s Spicy Alex; 4th. Ryan

ogue on Toward Point White Star.
Senior male champion and grand cham

pion. Beuchan Peter Pan.

coming

"THE TWEED" SANITARY LIQUID CHEMICAL CLOSET S
A DEATH TRAP

The greatest death trap 
ever Invented by man is the 
unsanitary, draughty and
disgusting eut-of-deere

Delicate women and tend
er children are forced to go 
all winter Into a cold barn of 
a place called a closet and 
there sit over bad smells and 
a draughty seat. No wonder 
they become an easy prey to 
disease germs. Colds are fre
quent. Tuberculosis often 
puts an end to a precious life 
which might bave been saved 
if they had knownofand used 
the Twee l Sanitary Liquid 
Chemical Closel. Write fo^ 
particulars to day.

TWEED CLOSET CO., TWEED. Of

•The Tweed" is a Sani
tary Liquid Chemioal Closet 
which can be Installed In 
anv dwelling without water 
works or plumbing.

It is perfectly odorless and SUb 
with ordinary care and at gjf 

will last for years.

Junior champion. R 
er, let prize yearling.

The aged oow class were a splendid 
lot of matrons. Fifteen lined up before 
the judge A few were faulty in the 
udder. Oldhall Ladysmith, owned by 
Ryanogue, wae a-n easy first.

Cow. 4 years and under 6-1. 
on Frisky of Bonehaw.

Cow. 3 years and under 4—1. WiHowmoor

Heifer. 2 years and under 3- 1. Brantford 
on Toward Point Curly (lately bought 
from Hector Gordon. Howick. Que.)

Female champion and g-and champion. 
Oldhall Ladysmith: Junior champion. | 
WiHowmoor Brownie.

Aged herd-1, WiHowmoor;

Ryanogue Command-

tentlon 
Nothing to go wrong or get 

out of order.
No self-respecting father 

or husband would permit his 
wife or children to use a 
death trap ’ after ho reads 

this announcement.

Ryanogue

The Tweed Sanitary Liquid 
Chemical Closet brings 
health and happiness to all 
rural dwellers. Send fer Pamphlet
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jHOLSTEIN-FRIESMN HEWS

, Association, ell of whose members J 
î,re readers of the paper. Members of c 
ins Association are Invited to send ) 
1'em* of Interest to Holstein breeders C 
for publication In this column. 1

“K
‘W'W A-Aw 'vAmO

SAI.L OF JAS. TRUESDEI.L 
o , The sale of live stock of Mr Jas. D.
J. Trneedell. Spring Valley. Ont. on Octo

ber 18 was a great sucoeee. The wee t bra
wn- against the sale, but a large crowd 
lathered and in three hours about $4,000 
worth of live stock changed hands.

Twenty grade Holstein heifers (year
lings) aold from $26 to $30 each The 

eat price paid for a registered Hoi- 
0*1. stein cow was $206 Others sold for $150.

___  $136. $130 end nnder. The two beet heifer
wives of 1911 sold for $125 and $111 each 

A pure bred Shire mare brought $4"0. 
and her foil of five months brought. $206 

- * Another roll the same age aold for $230
Tenrllng grade nolle sold ns high 

irlir and sucking colts averaged $70 each

RIVERSIDE HOLSTEIN»

L2
dm

5

Pieht to the fore among the Holstein 
herds of Canada is the Riverside herd 
nf J W Richardson of Caledonia. Ont 
This farm last year was the second prize 
dairy farm in the province of Ontario 
It scored the highest of anr farm In the 
contest for its live stock An editor 

foot' Farm and Dnirv visited this herd re-
°“Y / antly and found it to comprise some 80

\„.<id of pure bred Holstein*. including 
QBE voting stock.

The success of this great herd has been 
itreai dne in a large measure to the high class 

character of the bulls that have been 
kept Five bulls in succession hove nil

....... hern Record of Merit animals, each hav-
Ik and ing ,onr or more daughters in the Rep
erd In nrd of Merit. The flra* three herd bulls
1 from used were the first three in Canada to
reaion en'er the Reoord of Merit. Until a year

ago Victor De Kol Pietertje, one of these 
hulls, hid the largest number of Rec- 

1. Ont nrd of Merit daughters in Canada, some 
11 or 12 in all Two of these were cham
pions. one having a yearlv record in the 
Record of Performance of 21,666 lbs of

ES ml'k nnd OTPr 700 ,b" of bu,ter fnt Jo"
hanna Rue 4th* Lad has now superseded 
the above bull as the champion, now nnv 

Wriw irg eome 16 daughters in the Record of 
Merit with records as high as 27 lbs. This 

own hull headed the Riverside herd for five
On. rears He was sold five years ago to

head the herd at the Guelph College 
a A Sire of Prize

Another of these bulls was Sir Pietertje 
Poet* De Boer, whose stock is showing 
ep well, not only at the pail, but also in 
the show ring. A sot: of his was sweep 
«take winner and champion this year at 
Calgary. Three of his gel won the first 
•wards at both Oalgan nl Edmonton 
offered for the get of one bull Rons of 
Ms also won numerous other premiums at 

.... , «her fairs in the provinces. Prince De
Kol Posch. senior stock bull at present, 

e” . in from Lady Aaggie De Kol. official record
* 606 33 ibe. milk, 27.2 lbs butter in one
* week He was sweepstake winner over all 

(nr two years In succession at the Guelph 
Winter Fair. Three of his sisters, by the 
nmn dim, are npw in the Record of 
Merit, going in as heifers with large re
cords This bull is a low down, lengthy

C1BI lellow. possessing an unusually strong
r",,e constitution As an individual, he is
ishire» niyly marked, showing more white than
t. ofUitp /Irk He is straight and well formed,
tie 1 hen J|,s qualities as a sire were proved this
euro Hr* fajj when his daughters won first at Tor-
nmiemil nnln an(| fK)ndon for junior heifer calves
. in strong competition. Ten or 11 of his
I, QUE eons are now for sale, and will make

grand herd headers The dams of these 
■ s. bolls are in the Record of Merit, four 

Shim having official records of 20 to 24 lbs. In 7

5
5

HIRES

Winners

’ Hav- Owing to the fact tint the younger
lires. M j,rrd bull is coming on. this bull la now 
ir s'-rdc* for ,alo „ff,.ra an opportunity to
irfl’ pru' some entemriaing breeder to obtain an 
I Pi’ -v M nnu-nallv flic herd header. He la quiet.
• e NT04 ler„ and active.
«ANA»» Tim young herd bull. King Johanna 
eilo.Qw Pom ao Korndylic. is three-fourths white 

— and beautifully marked. He has the 
. <ail thickness at the henrt and splendid depth
* which point* indicate hi* strong oonstltu^
ling tlon This bull has well sprung ribs and

e grind ton line. As an animal he can be 
recommended in the hl-heat terms be 
*11 hi* individual quality and breeding 
•re v >th of the kind that cannot easily hr 
ove, estimated. The record* of hi* dam 
•nd ,f the two nearest dams of hie sire 
•venge 32.12 lbs each. On both his sire 1 
and tarn’s atdee he has official hacking 
the icheet kind Four of the sisters ol
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